
Endodontic SuperSystems Introduces a
Platform to Help Endodontists Boost Work
Efficacy, Comfort, and Revenue

CLOVIS, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

September 28, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Endodontic

SuperSystems, a Clovis, California-

based company, introduces a platform

to help endodontists worldwide

achieve greater efficiency in their

practice and boost their businesses.

Endodontic SuperSystems is a software company based in Clovis, California. It introduced a

unique platform to help endodontic offices reduce daily stress with a new layer of workflow

organization, including management and marketing. Whether big or small, any endodontic

practice can benefit the most from this software. 

The software Endodontic SuperSystems or ESS, was founded and designed by Dr. Christopher

Sabourin. He completed a master's degree in Endodontics from the University of Washington

and a second master's in human physiology from Loma Linda University. Through this platform,

he aims to help independent Endodontists create greater efficiency in their practice, helping

them get on with business and life.

A little about Endodontic SuperSystems or ESS; it is a platform that delivers on practice revenue

growth, cost savings, and improved lifestyle. It helps endodontic businesses manage their work

efficiently, reducing stress and improving comfort. There is a lot of information or data in the

platform that can help endodontists in several ways. 

For those running endodontic practices, the software can give their teams clarity and confidence

with training and workflow modules, promoting harmony and saving turnover expenses. They

can tap into evergreen process maps created from the life and flow of successful practices,

boosting growth and revenue. They can rely on business metrics to measure practice and

employee performance. They can also share responsibility through this technology, transform

the practice, and improve well-being among the team. With standards developed and tested

over the past 16 years, ESS offers a playbook for onboarding that delivers team empowerment,

consistency, and stages (ranging from 4 to 13 treatments per day) while drastically reducing

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://endosupersystems.com/


doctor exertion and keeping the team and the endodontic practice modern.

"Endodontic SuperSystems aims to help independent Endodontists create greater efficiency in

their practice and reduce daily work stress. It has several features that can significantly benefit

the practice and increase revenue. These include onboarding and training programs that

improve on typical learning management systems, provide templates, flow charts, and videos to

build knowledge and confidence, and more. If you want to become the best-rated endodontist,

get started using this software," the company's rep stated.

About Endodontic SuperSystems: Endodontic SuperSystems is a software designed by Dr.

Christopher Sabourin. This California-based company aims to help endodontic offices reduce

daily stress with a new layer of workflow organization, including management and marketing

through the platform.
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